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BUSINESS CARDS.

J. B. & T. GIBSON,

illtAHS FOUNDERS,
U0 AD 30a VINB ST., (NATIONAL HALL,)

Bet. Fifth and Sixth, Cincinnati, Oi - - -
fnFRT-nEn- , WATER.TEA1KPTPB not and Cold Bathe and Cbmuical

Apparatus fittitl vp In the tiealeet tnannor Iron
ana Braea Pipe, 'and Braaa Work of every
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J GUAPHIO KKPOBTKK. Thf ebov has no
yprKMiftolly lnred in thti citrnd ta prt pard t
attend premptlj to order of every deecriptlon ll
tb.d city, Btate or nnr other Stnt.

PhonoKrnphlc Beporting Unsht, If deelred. e

in he Qtieen City Oommercinl Colleirnt oppoeiU
the Pofitofnce. Ecfort to AlphocieoTaft, Ksq.,
IM'jHfUMw i Di i. ruiutr, ivn'., pn-p- i intui mi iu
Cinciiioftti OommeroUl; H. Beed yroprketor Viilfrni Tttii-- .f

MEDICAL.
aj B linn A riit i. v "i riv u, i'f MO Weat 8Tenth-at.- , betweca Tine and
Baoe. Keeldence, 104 D'Hl Sfvenlh-nt- . btwe(.n
Vine and Baca. , Office haura, JJa to Vi i I
to it t. M., 7 to 8 P. M
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Oyster Ketchup!
A NBW AHTICL.K!

TUT IT ! - TRY IT I

' burner'! Daltimore Uyntar note Hup I

THIS I AN ENTIREIiY NRW
niade of the ttimst and d

Baltimore Oyster. oontMluiDg all their flavor, and
Is pronounced the beat Beichup, or Bmice. now
In nee. )til Intend mi for nne on all rueAt. not ot
cold, and la particularly mood on poultry " For oea
onitg sen pa and gravifB ft ha no eitml, and la

ipjeliahful addition tochirttfn aalad, or wherever
VS etcimp or ftiiuce la deifrahle.
ll Originated aod prepared on'y by

JAB bHKlVKB A V0.t Baltimore, Md.
V foraale, wholesale, by

" . J. T. WAHREW fit CO., i
' Maln'tt.. Oinnrnnatl

Also, by retail irrocera renerally. fe34-c-

The Campaign Opened.
SODA-WATE- R,

WI HATE J XT ST COMPLETED TITR
of our Ho4a-waf- apparatna, and

ara nn nrtArrl to our frienii. for the
on, a pure, odd and refrnihing drink. Var Pyrups

are nnm roamed In quality aua flavor, and can not
full to please. Our specialty, Oream,"
whirh has been so popular the last twp aummera,
we chilli hae, aa uual

ALHO- - lllue Lick, Klutngen and Saratoga
through the swoniMuTiiirti T....i.Aj. yy iiannjiikav, miiit(otpill W eor Ceutralay and Sixth at.

CJT1CAM WEEKLY BBTWEESI NPW
3 YOSbl AU 1.1V curuuti, IHlHlmg
Fid mKnrktnff nBjmpnff.,TR at OCLKKii.Z.

TtiWN. Ireland. The LWernnol. New Yor
PhiW.lnkl. HlMmRliiitlinmnanT Intend dlHeatch.
inp their Clyde-bui- lt Iron Stcamehipa

a lollovat . . .

fllTY OF WAHIItOT0N..... Saturday, May
OITT Of MANOHKItTKB Saturday, May
CITY OF llAlTliIUBi.......mtiturdur, Muy 18,

And every Saturday, At noon, from Pier 44, Horth
jilt or.

lata or Paaaoi :

Flrrt rablo...- - 75 I terae... .IM
Firat CaMn to London 80 I Hteerae to London.- .-
Steerage atatarn Tickeu, goal for Six M.ntU..,...

Paaaensera forwarded to Faria, Havie, Hamburg.
Bremen, ltoturdam, Antwara. &o at loducod
tbiough farea.aa pN,ni wlihlna tn hrlvi ont their frinnde.
can buy ticketa here at the lolfowing ratea, to Nnw
York: From Ijtverpooi or vuwnaowu. a ira vanm,
7. and tioo; Sterao from Liverpool, t(0

fjom Qneenatown, atl.
Theae Steamer have enportar acoommodatlono

ftr paaaenftera, and carry experienced HurKaona.
lhey are built In Wator-ttffh- t Iron Snottou, And
have Patent Fire anuibilatura on board.

J011SO 1ALK, Aarant. IS Broadway; N. T.
Or, WILL. B BABBY400., Aaeota,

Al30tf .Burnet-hnus- Building, Cincinnati.

CHAJB. J. BDCplNGHAM. H. H. A. ATKIH.

Ch.ua J. Buckingham & Co.,

fLOl'K, GBAIN AND PBOOCOS
'. oenebal coniraissiotr 1

" "-- ASD-

rOKWiBDINO MEBCniBH,
'' MO. lit EAST PBABL 8TBEET.

Bet. Broadway and Lodlow. i
'

mmr Cholee bran da of Floor, for Bakrra' and Fan,,
til una, couaUkiiUy aa baud, A full aupply of Fued
af ail kind. lali-ft- a

THOS. W. FARRIN Si CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
' -I-N- I

.

BUILDING; iLUMBER
Cedar Timbtr, Board 'and Poxti

Pin and tlcmlock Fracina;-beards- ,

rraming Titnbar, Shln Ua,
.. . Xalb, Poora and Sash. -

mo V4WTIES WHO INTEND- - PUR.
AL I'H ArtltHl for rjth. or na Mhart Liuia. wea an opportunity of aaviug from d to 10 per oont. .

It Paiticular attention paid to ahlaain( Lumbar,
.11 ffllUEf Vf WM, VITVI UK t.U,l.pf aaT" Yard on Freeman t , oapoalte Oeorffa,

next to the OiaoUuiall, llaaautoaaad Uaytoo Bail
road.

OANFIEID a BBBTBAU,
suuu in

Coal and Coke, Flrt-brlc- k and Play,'
Ode and laid 197 Kaat Front at., aouth

between Buller.e, aad Miauil OaoaL

mw Cot atantly an hand a aupply of Yonihle
Aheuy, Cannot aoi Hartfoid
fjei: and Holaaoaoort Ooka:
Fiia tlick and Clay. . feffl

tunllutaal Insurance Company,
. OF CINCINNATI. v

Offloe, Mo. 78 Waat Third it. (Ktani Co.',
BuiUiug ) .

rOtVIPANY 19 PREPAREDTHIS aprdluatioua for Iniuraucoon Dwulliupa,
Vareltouaaa, Manutaotoriua, Furniture aod
fhandiao. Pollciea laaued from ona Ui nva yaara,

Btuoroaai
A.B.Iatta, ' Joahna Jonea,
J. W. Hualiea, M. H Crane.

F. Cole. Joabua B. Glhaon.- Vaut-Phlp- .Caljb 0. Whitaoi;
i.likrlea J.

rutrra, rraaiaeai.
, L. gBimox, Btciotary.
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Henry Ward Beecher on the War of the
Defense of the American

Flag.
iTcrry WatJ Btecher prencheA! at Ply

rnoulh Cbnrcli, tn Brooklyn, New York, on

tuddnj etcnlrg, sad but aermon Is thai ro--

poi ted in the Eastern papers'

Mr. Hreclier took bis tf t from the sixtieth
ptnlrn, fourth verfe: "Thou hits given

that fer thee, that it may be
ditplftjeil br.caue of the tfath." From theJ
eatlitkt times nations hnd cone forth to war
BC'ifrfome fianner. r It.wua used probably
t first an a rWlying Signal to direct men in

the eonlupioA of coiflictj that the lendel
mioht oatlipp him his followers when"
he was lost to their sight. It acquired aa.
culiar significance from the pnrposes of
houses or goTcrnments that adopted it."- At
leflfttb, as consolidated governments drank
tip lefper independerit anthorities, .baoners
Ixcanie significant cliitfly as representiaK
natiot.s. No civilir.ed nation but had .it
banner. A thoughtful man when he saw a
national flag saw sjmWUized the nation 'it
belonted to. Wben the French tricolor
rolled out to the wind, be saw France when
the new- - found flag of italy wat unfurled,
he saw letnrtected Italy; and so of others.

Th'B t'oion has a banner, to. ' Until re-

cently, whenever It streamed abroad men
saw dnyliubt bursting on their eyes. For
until latterlv the American (lair has been the
symbol of liberty. Not any1 flag noou the'
giobe has had Buch an errand. Ihe stars
upon it wete to the pining nations like the

Morning stars, and the stripe Upon
it were beams of morning light. Wherever
it got a men behold in its sacred emblazonry
do signal of imperial authority, but they see
tbe tiynal of light: it is the banner of
dawto j and the poor oppressed conscript, the
liontien-aow- creature oi toreigu ueBpuuam
pees in the American Hag that very promise
ol God "Tbe people that eat In darkness
saw great light, nnd to them which sat in the
valley of death light is sprung up."

iraring tue colonial period mere nnu noon
no American dug ; but each Slate that chose
had a separata tisnificact banner. lint in
'77, within a lew dajslromone year after
the Declaration of Independence, and two
jests or mote after the war began, upon the
141 b of Jure, the States assembled, and

and established the glorious flag we
now sustain. The men who devised it were
men who bad taken their lives 1n their
hands, and. consecrated all their worldly

for tbe doctrines of personal liberty.
That flag means Lexington it means Bu-
sier Hill it means the whole glorious Rev-
olutionary War. It means all that thd Dec-
laration of Independence means all that the
ConEtittrrion means, Mot a symbol of au-

thority of tbe ruler was allowed to go in it.
It was ordained for tbe people by the people
that it meant and that it means, and, by the
blessing of God, that it ohall mean to the nd
of time. ".."' s

For God Almighty be thanked, that whoa
base, degenerate men desired to set np O-
ppression, at war with all tbe instincts of

. American liberty, tbey conld not do it under
our flag. They must have another flag for
tuch work. I thank them that they took
another flag to do tha devil s work, and left
our flag to do God Almighty's works.

If ever the sentiment
of the text was fulfilled, it has been in our
glorious banner. " Thou hast given a banner
to them that tear them, that tt miy be

ploytd; ' and displayed it snail Be trom toe
Atlantic wave clear across, wi'.h eagle flight,
to the Pacific; that banner shall wave mean-
ing all that it ever meant From the North,
where snows and ice stand solitary, clear to
the Gulf and tropics, that banner has waved
and shall wave forever. Irrepressible

Mr. Beechersaid ha knew it waa
Eiause restrain some expression when men
were full of feeling, but be would prefer that
thev would wait till his sermon was done
without inserting any ponltuation marks of
even eniuuaiatm. isot because ne tnougui
Sunday too good a day, but it was not their
TfBJ. leuuo UI a BlIOUli ewjua, nuu
feelings runnins; inadeen but quiet channel.

Under this banner moved Washington, he
and bis armies; before it Burgoyne laid
down bis arms; it waved over West Point,
over Fort Montgomery and over another
Montgomery it shall yet ware. It cheered
our armv. driven out from round New York.
in their solitary pilgrimage through New
Jersey, and at Valley Forge. It crossed, the
waters roaring: with ice at Trenton, and
whin its stars gleamed in the cold morning
with victory, a new day dawned on this
countiy. V ben South Carolina, in the Rev-
olutionary struggle, forgot courage and per-
sonal liberty, and yielded up the State, tbe
only one of all that gave adhesion to tbe
British Government, then it was that this
banner led on the Virginian forces that con-
quered both the British and the Carolina
armies, and brought back the State. Alas
that tbe head should become the tail. Alas
that Virginia should be diagged about
rebel camp at tbe tail of South Carolina.

- Now this flag is on tiiaL It has been con-
demned.

In the Confederate States a poor forgery
has been tun up to stand in place of the old
Revolutionary, historic flag. In Kentucky,
Missouri, and tbe other Middle States, it

4. at half mast, uncertain whether it shall
11, ccme down. 1 would tbey were cold

hot. " So because thou art not cold or hot,
I will spew thee out of my month." We
do not believe in hermaphrodite patriotism.

These Middle States, these eunuchs, it
3S little matter how tbey go, noless tbey
M quickly go light. It was this flag that was

bred into at Sumter; that flag which Russia
could not daunt, nor France intimidate, nor
hnglano conquer, nas gone aown amia me
treachery of our own Slates. Do you know
that men who eat in the Senate of the United
States went out into the streets of Savannah
and trod upon it? Hissed and spit upon, and
trailing In tbe dust, it was carried tnrougn
Southern cities.

. What has been its crlmeT Guilty
nothing but too much liberty. Its stars have
too much prominence in them for those who
are born slaves, and its stripes have too

? bright a light lor those who sit in darkness.
That) flag is now placed in your bands
advance. It must gdtotbe Capital of this na-

tion. , Not hidden, not secreted or covered
any case, but advanced full, high displayed
bright as the sun. clear aa tbe moon, terrible
as an armv with banners. For a sinele week
that shameful circuit may be needful,
tie toad turNew hngland. New York and
Pennsylvania, uei f igut turougu jpammurq.

Applause here again found vent,
itcher remarking that he supposed they
could not help it But you must not stop
at the uapitai, ion must go beyona.

: The lai d of 'Washioirton shall see Wash.
ir gtoa's flag again. It must see Charleston
sgaio, and float from the old fort., It must
so to the Alligator State, and wave over
fields of sugar and tobacco. It must be found
in every Slate, till it touches tbe Misslsaippi.
Bathing in its waters, it must go across
Texas, nor stop till it floats In every State
Snd Territory. Have you not had enough
mischief of . slavery. Slavery cocatrices

. eggs are what it batches. Slavery breeds
traitors tn the masters, and miserable slaves

' ate its subjects. Slavery is the damnable
poison tbat bas been circulating in the body

aoolitic. Blessed be God, there is a medicine
attmt luuna. i.et tn banner go over every men

tbe rebellious states, witn tn watenworo:
'Deuanea to 81avery;aU hall to Liberty."

and no to Constantinople, aad a mob assail
tbat banner saves ma. ' I can go round
globe and be safe. But ia my owa country
it is debfd -- it is denied me to a te Wash.
inglon. We have not bad a Government
iitty yean tbat slavery did not wish to have.

Uncounted hundreds of men have
aide mulcted in their pocket, have been bung,

ruutdervd, and no government bas made
quisit on for them. But it shall wave,
men snail go to Mobile on tbe same tenure

Oltf that thev come to New York. '

tf A compromise that will bring peace
be this: Bang the g traitors, sup-

press their armies, give peace to their fields,
heave an the banner, make a hiahway

-
which every citizen can jiass; but so long

Bank compromise means the yoke for as and
for them, it is a devil's trick. I ask

TO nothing- - but what the fathers meant.
Mor. live in a civilised age.- - The praters

sympathies ot Christendom are with you,
open tha fountains of liberty, to restore
aiBgracea Banner oi your couuirv,
God brine; vou Into the conflict ere
when you see their star and miserab
stripes, remember what that flag

1 Tton, blsvery, DeejotMm.

Lonk tin to yt nr own fUir, and remambcr
that it i t ids ft r Liberty, Libtrty, Libett.
If rati full In that atru triple, mar come kind
hi ad wrap about yen the flag of your coun-
try, and it you die may it be with its sacred
tot ch upon yon, and sweet shall be your
Test, lying in the folds or youf country's

" burr meaning, as ft Shall mean. Liberty
and Union, now nd forever. May God
ma k yon wort by. w neu you return again
not as jod went ont, inexperienced ; many
of von unknown von shall return tbe iiimi
of liberty, with a reputation tbat it shall bo
yonr children s ana cnitdren s ttaimren

day of peril, and laid again the foundations
of liberty that were shaken, and in their
bands the banner streamed forth morning

Peculiar Condition of Matrimony and
in Africa—The Value of Women and

the Idiosyncrasies of Ethiopian Polygamy.

Starr. " ', '..',"''''. .(
' tn African correspondent of a New York

journal writes from Gaboon, ol the 13th of
Ftbruaty, as follows:

On' the night of January 12, 1SC1, a cry
wb beard from a Tillage on tbe Gaboon,
tVcet Africa. There was a mingled wailing
for the dead and for tbe .living. A young
man (lour of bis wives having left him en ac-- 1

conm of his barbarities) became enraged
with bis cole remaining one, aod while both,
were Intoxicated, beat her with a club,
stamped bis be el on ber abdomen, thus com
mitting a flounie morrow, ana tnen commen-
ced beating the insensible, and, as it proved,
lifelefsbody with a raw-hid- e. This Ust is a
terrible instrument, taken from th hide of
the Sea cow. Some are four feet long, an
inch in thicknerB at the butt, and split into
tvto or four thongs for half the length.

These thongs are worked square, and
twisted while preen, and when dry are as
nerd as steel ana as llextole as leatuerw cut,
in the ewe before us, it was harmless; for
death cheats cruelty of all Its revenge. This
was not tbe first case that haa occurred, and
tbe laws in tbe case are very elaborate and
distinct. If a man kill a man, it is blood for
blood. If a man kill a woman, money

all things. Ifa woman kill a woman,
the husband takes the living in her place as
tatitlaction. There are no old maids or
widows in a community where polygamy
prevails.

Buthow much is a woman worth ? About
ten slaves. But is a slave ttie unit money of
any people 7 ' Certainly. Thirty pieces of
Bilver would not go far amis ol it now in tbe
market, a dollar of trade goods eqnaliog
about tbe " piece." This may be all paid in
goods. But it is a matter ot exchange and
accommodation. The price is Btated in
slaves. Is there no such form of speech in
other slaveholding communities? But there
is another item in tbe settlement, fer which
do equivalent can be paid ; tbat is nothing
more or less than the sister ot the murderer.
She goes to tbe injured family as a wife, but
is treated with more rigor than any of tbe
ten slaves. H is a returnless and redemp-
tion lees bondage. No friend can interfere.

Ket limits.-'-, what is that? The laws of
marriage, and interdicted affinity can not be
explained here. Suffice it to say that a
Woman of tbe tribe of Judah ean not marry
within her tribe. So she must go from her
kindred, and never return unless there be a,
relaxing of a general law by a particular
man. A man may, on the death of bis
father, take all bis wives, if no other one
has claim on some of them, though tbey
may be three times his own age. All right.
"It is the custom of our old fathers." But
to marry his fourteenth cousin on tbe
father's side would be a far greater crime
than killing her. -

"But why give up the sister?" "To
make other men afraid 1" That, yon will
say, is punishing by proxy with a ven-
geance. Yes, it Is heathenism; "Even as
tbey did not like to retain God in their
knowledse." explains It all.' In the ee.e be.
fore us, the two sister, being married into a
tblrd tribe, found means to escape.

" Marriid," you say 1 Yes, if there be any
thing here that can be called marriage. By
returning tbe articles of dowry paid to the
father at marriage, he ean take his daughter
at any time. These amount to about $5. So
tbeie is no difficulty there. Where there is
a will there is a way, .What would be
mountains to you are mole bills to these
people, and tt'cs versa. This is all Ethiopian.
The father of the young man, as chief of the
village, was called on by the French author-
ities to deliver him up. The old man was
taken sick, and died in a week. The re
sponsibility of the succeeding chief keeps off
all successors tbus tor. I lie danger is more
tested than the honor desired. Dixon is
desd, and Pipi is a fugitive and vagabond,

no all tue people are in terror lest tue
French call upon all to deliver him no. So

I we live, and often cry out, " Oh Lord, how
I long '

The Superiority of Scott's Tacties.
the military exigencies of the day, it is

matter of prime importance that there
should be uniformity in the system of disci-
pline adopted by the new levies for the Fed-
eral service. The text-book- now most in

is use in this cityyand we presume else where in
the North, are Hardee's, Gilham's and

r s. Hardee is a Georuian. Uiluam a Vir
ginian, and all three of these authors, at this
moment, traitors in arms against tue

Tbey are profiting by the sale of
is tbeir works, and to that extent the purchas-

ers ot them are aiding tbe rebel resources.
But this is a trifling evil compared with
having diverse systems oi drill, sc., practiced
by men who must act on a large scale as
unit in tbe field.

Tbe laws of tbe United States require that
the militia, when in the service of the Gov-
ernment, should be exercised by the same
6 stem as tbe leguiara. lt is indispensable
tbat all tne volunteers mustered into tne ser
vice should understand movements on

of grand stale; and "Evolutions of ihe Line"
areas indispensable to tbeir complete
cleccv. as the primary lessons ot a squad.
Tbe third volume of Scott'$ Tactict embra
ces instruction in evolutions ot the line.
Hardee and Gilmsn touched the bottomto their shallow rebel knowledge, when tbey

in had, by stealing from Scott's and other works.
with lucn cnactres as literary tnieves usu
ally employ, .covered . the exercise
tne company ana tne , regiment. , ineir

but students, having exhausted this much,
are in tbe end. Oblnied to buna tneir
education ' in the movement of large
messes of troops, by referring to Scott

Mr. only complete wnter on the science and art
of his profession, recognized by the War De
partment, Kelerence to tne printed order
on the first page of Scvtt't Tactic, signed
Lewis Cass, Secretary of War, shows tbat tbe
woik is the prescribed drill of the United

all States Infantry. A a order on the first page
ot Hardee s book, signed by tne now area
traitor Jeff. Davis, then Secretary, now
icribes tbe drill ot the army, only wnen serv

to ing as Light infantry ana ttiuemen. uut
Scott alone covers io tan, try of tbe line and
all evolutions ol tue line.

These being the facts, why should It
te made imperative by order of the Gover-
nor, is whom, as commander-in-chie- f of
State's forces, the power is vetted, that
cur militia should at once adopt Scott t
tut I Tbat system oariiea our soldiers

oi ihiovgathe Mexican war, with its glorious
old author at their head, aad it is due to

if I past aerTioea, as well as to nis present omciai
me. position and bis unflinching patriotism, when
the ihe Hardee, Gilbam aad Coopers are with

otber villains in arma against Uieir country,
Further, Scott's short treatise on Light

for Tactics, in his second volume,
tbe vstetn bv which MoCall and 0.

been battalion of light troop won tneir
laurel. .

io- - Tbts eo(metions we present on high
and disiutertsted military authority. They seem

to es to be fort i tied bv moral considerations.
ss well as by tbe manifest need of perfect

will uniformity in tne course or instruction, wmcn
the grand armies of tbe North are receiving,
trom tbenrsl order to raw recruit run mi

in to th general orders for a pitched battle;,
as

AFiai Fohlobm Hops. On Monday about
for thirty men of tbe hard bitting kind went

You a body to Col.WUson'shead-auarter- s in
and Yoik, to ofler themselves as recruits. ''Glad

to to see vou. gentlemen." said the Colonel
the but ifyou snLUt with bx, I assure you

4, balf of vou will be in vour ir raves in
long, than three months." Unable to restrain

feeluis at this b ratify Lust prospect, the
clapped their hands, gave the Colonel
loueuig cueer ana mrouta war warn.

The Salutary Effect of the Present War
for the Union.

There is holhing new1 in this article from
the Hew forli flcralJy but .ttie old argument
for war may beooneoline to those who are

Hooking oaly at Its dark Side; and the disad.
rsn'ages resulting from its progress: ' ' '

All ere dlsooed Lnrecocnize the dkastron
etTecia of war, particularly of civil war, in
those States which become the theater of
action. But the ultimate beneficial influ-
ences ot war to society are for .the most part
overlooked in its present devastations and
horrors. In tbe wise arrangements ot Previa
deuce: wsr term to be a necessity the re-
sult of a natural law for the preservation of
society Inst as mnch as storms and tempest,
and whirlwinds and thunder, are the results
of natural laws, and purify the atmosphere
and render it Salubrious to man and beast,
while partially destructive: to both. Partial
evil is universal good. Without war society
would become stagnant and corrupt, just a
would tbe air we breaths without the agita
tion of tbe wl"ds. ' - ' "

Without War and the sofferlegs whtoh 1t
entails, man Won Id degenerate. Without
war, patriotism and heroism would die otrt
from want ot food. Without war, society
would become stepped in luxury arid effeini-- "
nacy, and the fighting5 element In the popu-
lation, instead of being directed against a
foreign fee. Would be turned in upon itself,
producing faction, and turbulence and disor-
der, or it would be sure to prey Upon-tb-

peaceful and. orderly portion of tbs .

'" ' '

l or bait a centuir there nas been no war
en this soil, while ourgrowth and prosperity
have advanced too rapidly for health. Youhg
America, North and South, was becoming

spoiled for Wantof alight. Hadaforeign
war sprung up it would have saved the
country from the affliction of a civil war,
and it would have had tbe effect Of uniting
the people from Maine to Texas as one man.
The statesmen of Europe find it absolutely
necessary to engage in war in order to pre-
serve law and order, and to prevent con-
tinual insurrection aad revolution.,

Tbe combative, quarrelsome element is
removed fiom society and set apart, under a
Si parate martial government, and the

discipline, to encounter a similar ele-
ment separated from, the mass of the people
in another nation. Mutual destruction is
the result, to the great benefit and tranquil-
lity of both nations.

The governments of Europe are seldom at
a loss tor a pretext for war ; but they would
invent one rather, than let a discontented
population, impatient for activity, prey upon
property, subvert law and order, aud embark
in Schemes of rebellion. In the case of the
United States, there was no cause of discon
tent among the people, and war could not
result trom poverty, lue cuiei cause oi tne
present war is excessive prosperity. All
were too happy, and too well off ; too much
fullness of blood. A Utile phlebotomy is
necessary to relieve the nation of its ple
thora, foreign nations would not attack
ua. because it was not their interest to do
so. As we could get nobody else to figbt
with us, we must pitch into each other, aud
embark in a semi-civi- l war, rather than
have no war at all to gratify the fighting
propensity.

When both sections have tried each other's
mettle in a few battles, and both bave suf
fered sufficiently from mutual extermination,
then perhaps peace may be restored, and the
belligerents may become better friends than
ever, both having good reason to admire the
pluck and courage of each otber. The South
in particular seems to be "blue molded for
went of a beating," and will never be satis
tied of tbe warlike prowess of tbe North till
it has felt its blows on tbe battle field. After
tbat it may return to reason, and both sec-

tions may become one nation again, united
in the bonds of mutual interest and respect
for each other's rights Abolitionism, and
Secession being put down together, and
North and South, East and West, ceasiiiK for
ever to be tbe designations ot party or the
synonyms of sectional animosity. . . -

in encct oi. tniB war win oe to consume
party politics and its corruptions, and the
country will come out of the fire like gold
purified of its dross, better and brighter than
ever, while tbe chastisement will suffice for
tbe next half century, and tbe star of empire
will continue to shine brightly in the West,
the admiration and the hope of the human
race in the worn out nations of the Old
World. t

The Loyalty of Little Delaware.
Governor Burton has just issued the fol

lowing proclamation, in reply tug to Pres-

ident Lincoln's call for troops: "

Whereas: A requisition has been made
pon the undersigned, as the Executive

the said state oi Delaware, oy tne secretary
of War, for one regiment, consisting of 780
men. to be immediately detached from the
militia of this State, "to serve as infantry
riflemen, for the period of three months, un-

less Booner discharged ;" and, whereas, the
laws or tbis blate ao not comer upon tue
Executive any authority enabling him
comply with such requisition, there being
no organized militia, nor any law requiring
such organization; and, whereas, it is the
duty of all good and citizens
preserve the peace and sustain the laws and
Government under which we live, and
which our citizens are protected ;

Therefore, I William Burton, Governor
tbe said State of Delaware, recommend the
formation of volunteer companies tor tbe
protection of the lives and property of the

a people of this State against violence of any
sort, to which they may be exposed. For
these purpose, such oompanies, when formed
will be under the control of the State au-

thorities, though not subject to be ordered
by the executive into tne united states
VlLtS lUO JAW UVI VCO.lUg IU UIU1 DUbU BU
tboritv. They will, however, have the opa
tion of offering their services to the General
Government for the defense of its Capitol,
and the support of the Constitution and laws
of the country.
, In witness whereof, I bave caused the great

of seal of the State of Delaware to be hereunto
adixed.

Done at Dover, this twenty tmu
l. t. day of April, in the year of

of Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-one- , and of the independence

BURTON.
the Governor.

EDWARD RIDGELY, Sec'y of State.

Mobs Virginia Gascohads. The Rich
mond (Va.) pzaminer says: Virginia

by suffered ereviouslr from the delusion
cberisbed so long respecting toe temper
tbe northern people. &ne slept tnree soonins
nnon a danger against which she ouaht
bave been for three months making tbs most
active preparation. She has now to do pre
cipitately at great eost, ana wua nuaruou
imperfection, what she might have done
liberately. Dcriectiv ana economically,
ber present great work of preparation
war baa been commenced within a week;
the consequent confusion, ebaosand precipi-
tancythe must sooner or later result in privation,

all suffering ana neavy loss.
On the other hand, the North in her delu

sion respecting tbe weakness of tbe South
preparing a heavy crop of suffering for

bis soiaierp, or wnicn tne iaia in ui uo-aw-

New York regiments is bat a foretaita
Nothing could be more disastrous than
collision of a fierce and warlike yeomanry
with ahorde of rawand undisciplined troop
having no otber claim to the title of soldier

waa than their uniforms and their plum. -
F, Tbe more of tuch troop tbey precipitate

upon the South, tbe more rood tbey will
to our vultures, tbe more manure tbsy

and furnish for our battle fields. Tbe worst
known to military science is

which underrates the enemy. The general-
ship of the North has begun tbe war
this fatal blunder, and they will not be
to retrieve it before many thousands of
men are lost, atd until, possibly, the issue
the contest shall be determined.

- BBW !, "

' TtrsRSWABDOF AsftABSlSATIO. A wotu&n
in who waa living ha Baltimore at the time

New tbe treacherous slaughter oi tne
men la her streets, states tbat faruiema

Of wealth and position who came ia
that the riot te dinner openly boasted of
less money tbey had scattered among the mob

their stimulate them to attack and kill th
men fenders of tbeir eouatry.. It those gentleme

three should find tbis eontaat a losing basinoat
the end, who can pit taem f . .

Edward Everett on the War—His Firm
Advocacy of the Union.

a raising Chester Hquare, --

lor, on Saturday afternoon, Hon. Kdward
Everett spoke aa follow i ...

. Tbe great assemblage that I Se around
me, the simple bnt interesting ceremonial
with which the nasi of t ar country has been
throws to the breeae, th? strain or iaspirina
music, tbe sweet concert of these youthful
voices, tbe solemn supplication of tbe Rev-
erend clergy, which still fill our ears all
these proclaim tbe deep patriotic sentiment,
of which that flag is the symbol and expres- -
b!od. .Nay, more, it speaks for itself. Its
mute eloquence needs no aid from my lip
to Interpret its significance. Fidelity to the
Union blares from its stars; allegiance to
the Government, beneath which we live, is
Wrapped within its folds.
' fV setup this standard, my friends, aot
SS matter of Idle display ; out a an expres-
sive indication that, in the mighty straggle
Wbfdt has been forced nnon us. we are of

"one fteaTt and one mind that the Govern
ment of tbe country must be sustained. We
are s law.abidinp', quiet-lovin- g community.
Onr Time, our thought, our energies, are
hatilfnally devoted tt the peaceful arts by
WbiCh States grow and prosper, but upon an
Issue in which the life of tbe country is

we rally as one man to its defense.
AH former differences of opinion are swept
away ; we forget tbat we have ever been
parttznns; we remember only tbat we are
Americans, and that our country is in peril.

And what is it that has kindled this quiet
snd 'peace-lovin- community to the present
unexampled excitement a patriotio una
nimity not witnessed in nii! Why 13 it,
tbat the flag of our country altcnys hon-
ored, always beloved, is now, all at once,
wmshinued. 1 mav sav. with the tjaasionata
liptbnge of this whole people? Why does it
fleet, as never before, not merely from arse-
nal and masthead, bnt from tower and
steeple, from tbe public edifices, the temples
of Science and private dwellings, in magnifi-
cent display or miniature presentment? Let
Fort Sumter give the answer. When on
this' day, fortnight, the 13th of April, (a day

. .r j ..!..:
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Itjinee, like the diti AlUentii in the
annals of Rome,) the tidingB spread
through the land, that the of
l b if f d America, the pledge of her nnlou
aod the symbol of her power, which so maoy
gallant hearts had poured out their

ood, on the ocean and tbe land, to uphold,
had, in the harbor of Charleston been, for
day and a half, the target of eleven

batteries, one deep, unanimous,
feeling shot with tbe tidings through

tie bosoms of 20,000,000 of freemen, that its
outraged honor must be vindicated.
. And ob, fellow-citize- if, aloof as we are
from tbe immediate danger of the conflict,
sheltered in our comfortable homes, with the
objects of our affection around us, we oan re-

fuse our Buppoit to the Constitution, the laws
and the Government, in whose defense those
seventy brave men, for thirty frightful hours,
without Bleep, almost without food, com-
pelled to draw the breath of Heaven into
tbeirlungs through moislened handkerchiefs,
stood faithful and undaunted beneath the
iron storm bursting from above, and the rag-
ing fires around them, we shall deserve

Ives, on some disastrous, day, to pass
through a like fiery ordeal.
t I speak, fellow.oitizens, in no spirit of

to tbe South. I have been, throuzh
my public life, some of you have thought,
too much ber friend. To avert what
deemed the impending danger of a general
convulsion, I bave been more willing than
some ot you to pursue always, i nope,
through honorable paths tbe policy of con
ciliation. Besides this, in my humble efforts
to rescue the home and omb of Washington
from deeecrationtand ob. saddest desecration
of all, that tbe sacred precincts should per
haps even now be trodden oy armed bauds.
hastening to lay the city which bears
name in ashes), i bave traversed tbe boutu.
evert-whe- re received with the most flattering
kindne, iua than most Aorwern men.
no part of tbe Union have I more, or more
valued friends; but as Heaven is my judge,
it is my most profound and solemn convic-
tion, that it is infinitely more desirable
tbe South than the North, that tbis suicidal
attempt to break up the. Union should
frustrated.

For consider, fellow-citizen- s, tbat tbat Ha,
which you have this day given to the breeze,
is not merely the symbol of Union at home,
but of peace, safety and respect abroad. The
nnballowed blow which bas teen struck
it has not only, as its first result, involved
tbe country in what all history proclaims
tbe direst of national calamities a civil war,
but it bos at once placed the South at
mercy ol every foreign power.

No govermnent on this continent can com-
mand the respect of Europe tbat does

of possess a navy ; and the North, from natural
causes, must ever be the exclusive seat of
naval strength of the country. Our climate,
our harbors, our fisheries, onr commercial,or marine are tne elements oi tuis aireugia.
The South has naval stores, brave officers.
live-oa- k forests; but what are
trees, without live oak men to compact tnemto into noble ships, and to launch their thunders?
Wbat wonld it avail the South to possess
whole English navy, while their harbors

to shut up by bars, over which you can not
a bomb ketch?'

No. fellow-citize- ns, tbe bouth, U she suc
by ceeds in rending the Union, not only madly

of throws away her share ia all the future
val glories or tne country, out soe puts

in the eyes of Europe, by tbe side of
petty trading republics of Bremen, of Ham-

burg, of Lubeck ; she exposes her commerce
to the insult of every rover of the sea;
holds ber coasts aad her harbors, not oaly
tbe mercy of the great maritime powers
England aud France, but of Austria and
frnain of any third rate government
Keeps a lew steam irigavea ai oca. a,
moment there is nothing but tbat flag which
you have this day displayed that
which tbe South is seeking to paralyze
destroy, which protects Norfolk and Charles
ton, and eavannan ana rensacoia, auu

and New Orleans from tbe insults
Spain, justly Irritated at the filibustering
war which has been so often waged
Cuba.

But, fellow-citisen- s, I forbear. When
Crane and the other gentlemen wished
last evening to take part in this ceremonial,

of in reply to my observation that no
speech would, I supposed, be expected,
intimated tbe wish that my remarks should
be "short, pithy, and to the point." I
not claim much "pith or moment," for
unstudied snggeslions; but will hope
are not very wide of the point; and I promise

bas
3 oa tbey shall be short, for 1 will only say

she conclusion, All hail to tbe Flag of tbe Union
oi Courage to the heart and strength, to

hand io which in ail time it shall b
to I May it ever wave in unsullied

honor over tbe dome of the Capitol, from
countiy's strongholds, oa tbe tented
upon the wave-rocke- d topmast. It was

de displayed on the first of January,
au r.n. Hi a haait nuarteraof Washington,
for lines of circuinrallatioa around beleagured

and Boston traversed the fair spot where we
atand ; and as it was first given to the
wii hi n tha limits of out beloved State,
new tha laat aoot where it shall cease

float, in bonor and tiiumph, be the soil
is

Our own MaaeacnuBei,n.

i AllOhukbs roa Nomhshm Goods to
Sioppso at h South. The New Orleans

tbe bulletin is for instantly stopping an
f.,r onnria to the North. It says: ' '

All goods that we can not make at
oc obtaia. elsewhere, let s patriotically
without. Let us give no more patronage
tbe Northern machine shops, or manufacto.

give Ties. Let nspurcnase no more eteem- - engines,
will or ilmm boilers, or sugar-kettle- s, or plant

lion pumps, or agricultural implements,
that anything else, from Cincinnati, or Pittsburg,

(irThiladeluhia. or New York. Let ns
with no more sheetings, or shirtings, or
able from Lowell, or Manchester, er

their rence. The sugar-mi- ll machinery and
of boilers can be, and actually are made ia

varv rltv. though we doubt not that
dreds of planters (o the Bute ar Ignorant
the fact. Tbe new brogan manufactories

of tbe Third District ean turnlsn planter
negro shoes. Osoabnrgs, shirting
sheetings are manufactured by the

from villa Cotton Manufacturing Company,
th South Carolina, at the rate of 4,000,6oO

to per annum now, and the patronage should
de one b bestowed upon tt oy oouinern

chants and Southern consumers, would
i suable it to quadruple ot sextuple the

tity

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

Highly Important News.
Secession Soldiers Assembling at New

—Absurdly False Dispatches Sent
South—Meeting of the Southern Confederacyof President Davis.
Commissioners Sent to England, France,

and Belgium to Ask for Recognition.
The Confederacy Desires Peace, and Asks
Only to be let Simultaneous
Union Meetings Held in Baltimore—Great

Enthusiasm There—The Stars and Stripes

Raised Over the Postoffice and Customhouse

—The (Md.) Railway
—That City Made a Military Depot.

Proposals for the Issue of $14,000,000
United States Notes—Reported Refusal of
Governor Letcher to Allow Southern Troops

to Pass Through Virginia—No Danger of
on Attack on Fort Monroe.

Nsw OsLxass, April 30. Troops still pour-In- g

in fiom the country, all northward
bound. The Southern Steamship Line will
resume their trips with Southern troops on
board to guard their movements.

Niw Oblhass, April 30. Advices from
Alexandria, Va., say that four vessels, two
war steamers aad two transports, with
Northern troop?, passed np this morning.

Governor Hicks, of Maryland, bas isued a
proclamation recommending the State to oc-

cupy a neutral position.
Citizens are still compelled to leave Wash-

ington for sympathizing with the South.
A large quantity of shell has been landed

at Fort Washington by the Government.
Two men, one a citizen of South Carolina

snd one a citizen of Washington, are con-
fined as prisoners in tbe Capital, for being
Secessionists.

The New York Seventh Regiment declare
they will not invade the South, conse
quently tuey are looseaupon wita suspicion
by the Admiuiatialion.

rTl CAn..nn.fi.0, Vr Vn1r PAn.tmaM.

quartered at Inauguration Hall, revolted on
account of bad quarters, and tbey had to be
removed to the Navy-yar-

A man named uoy d was snot on tbe island,
at Washington, by two men, on account of

a expressing southern sentiments, tie was
called trom bis bed at midoigbt and shot.

MoSTOOaiaBT, A la., April 29. Congress
met at noon. The President's Message waj
read. It announced the ratification of the
peimanent Constitution by all the Confed-
erate States, and it only remains for an
election to be held for the designation of
officers to administer it. -

It says tbe declaration of war made against
tbis Confederation by . Abraham Lincoln,
rendered it necessary to convene tbe

ress to devise measures necessary fer tbe
efense of the country. The President then

reviews at length the relations heretofore
existing between the States, and the events
which have resulted in the present warfare.

Referring to the result of the mission
the Commissioners to Washington, it says
the crooked paths of diplomacy can scarcely
furnish an example so wanting in courtesy.
candor and directness as was the course
the United States Government toward our
Commissioners.I The President incidentally refers to the
prudent caution observed by the fleet off
Charleston during tbe bombardment of Sum-
ter, and pays a high compliment to the Caro-
linians for tbeir forbearance before and their
heroism during and magnanimity after the
bombardment.

He says Commissioners bave been sent
England, France, Russia and Belgium to ask

his our recognition as a member of the family
nations, and make treaties of amity and com
merce, and recommends the appointment
other diplomatic agents. ' . ...

in He says that the Confederacy; through
Stephana, bas cODdudmt

Convention with Virginia, by which Vir-

ginia bss united her powers aod fortune
for wilh us, and has satisfactory assurances that

other Southern States will soon unite their
be fortunes with ours.

Ho says that most of the Executive De
partments are in successful operation. The
Postmaster-Genera- l will soon be ready
assume the direction of postal affairs.

In conclusion, he congratulates the Con-
federacyat on tbe patriotic devotion exhibited
by ihe people of tbe Confederacy men
high official and social position, and wealth,
are serving in the volunteer ranks. The

the railway companies are liberal in tbeir rates
of traisportation of the mails, and receive

not for compensation the bonds of the Confed-
eracy,

He says a people tbus united and resolved
the ean not fail of final success. We feel that

pur cause is just and holy, and protest sob
rmnlv in the face of mankind tbat we desire
peace at any saciifice, save that of honor
and independence. W e seek no .conquest,
no aggrandisement, no concessions irom
Free States ; all we ask is to be let alone,

tbe that none shall attempt our subjugation
arms. .are This we will and must resist to tbe direstfloat extremity. Tbe moment this pretension
abandoned the sword will drop from
grasp, and we shall be ready to enter
treaties of amity and commerce mutuallyna beneficial.".

the So long as this pretension is maintained,
ith a firm reliance on that Divine Power

which covers with its protection the
she cause, we will continue to struggle for

at inherent Tight to ireeaom, inaepeuaence
of
of Bobtom, April 30. Mr. Adams, Minister

that England, leaves on the Niagara to morrow.
The banks of Vermont have tendered

iuis $300,000 to the Slate for war purposes.

navy Baltimore. April 30. Three spontaneous
and Union meetings were held to night in differ-

ent sections of the city.
Resolutions were adopted in favor or

of taining tbe Government, expressing appro-
bation of Gen. Scott, and a determination

upon maintain tbe honor of the National flag.
Union badges are quite prominent on

Mr. street.
me Boston. May 1. m. Gray has given

$10,000 for soldiers families.long
he Baltimors, May 1. At noon the

spangled banner was raised with
demonstrations oi enmusiasm, iromcan

these Postoftice and Custom-hous- e, by order
they tbe newly.appiuntea oniciais.

It was greeted witn tremenaous cueers
in tbe Union Snd tbe old flag The crowd

1 joined in singing tbe ' tar spaogled
the rer.--

Hartpord. Coks.. May 1. The Connecti
cut Legislature convened to day. Governor

the Buckingham message recommenas
field, efficient Slate militia, and says forty

volunteer companies have already been
1776, '

whose Tbe regiments will not leave me
until they are fully equipped with camp

now baggage train, and prepared to take care
breeze themselves. -

so Tbe Legislature win mase uoerai appro
to priations for war purposes. Tbe State ia

of Of debt, ana owns fiuu,uuv Dana Bvuua.

Ahsapous. Md- - May 1. rortihcations
commanding Annapolis Railroad aod
country tor two miles around, were inrown

orders tipyeslerday.. ,...
Annapolis waa maun a uiuiuiiv uepvt

home terday. General Butler, will remain
do All the movements are as secret at possible.

to Order wr given jester day to arrest
newspaper corronpouueui.. uuueuiujg

is going on. .j.
Be avow, May 1. The steamer Niagara

or at noon. No specie. The Arabia arrived
live o'clock this morning.

buy WABHIHOTOBT,' May 1. The Secretary
the Treasury has advertised for proposal

Law until the 30tb Inst, unless th whole
the offered be taken at par, tbr nearly $14,000,000
this of stock of tbe United States under the

hun of June, 18o0, authorizing loan and
of for the redemption of the Treasury
of notes.wnu The .PotcAaffdrt arrived on the 17th.

and Wyandotte, St. Louie. Sabine, Supply
Granite. i'r.oiyn were there. '

. of The steamer fllinoit arrived on theyards
at aid landed bat r enforcements on th

nuor New Yoax, May be- Heratft
soon In .ton tnecial correspondent says

quan General Uaraey dtai suy, inUaUoo.
Tesigaiag. u t u.. p

Rt gular train for tbe North commence b

jaiiuing wun, i 'it'lraxi
it is reported mat uovera or ueicuer is

about to issue a proclamation forbidding the
passage of Southern troops through Vir-
ginia. ' ' ) i '

A man was arrested in Governor Sprague's
quarters as a spy.

A letter from Fort Monroe says there Is no
danger of an attack there. Two tbonsand
tnen are in tbe fort, . - .

They are mnch annoyed by fugitive slaves
seeking refnge there, bnt In all cases they are
leturnea. r. batteries will be allowed to oe
erected within range. . o: j I '

Nxw York, May L --By an arrival from
Wilmington, N. tf., we are informed that
the secessionists nave the entire control
there. - '':Two vessels bay been compelled to dis
charge their cargoes of lice, on account of
the scarcity of provisions. ,

Troops are arriving daily.
pBOriDiscisr R I May 1. The Secretary

of Wsr bas tendered to Governor Sprague
the office of Brigadier-Genera- l. The Gov-
ernment telegraphs that the Second Rhode
bland Regiment is not needed at present.

Nxw Your, May 1. The steamship Atlan-
tic arrived to day. She report tbat she
reached Fort Taylor, Key West, on tbe 13th.
Rectiving additional troops, ammunitions,
etc , sailed again for Fort Pickins, arriving off
Santa Rosa on the 10th. Leaded
meets at Pickens on th night of the Kith,
witbqut accident.

Additional by the Adriatic.
Niw. Yobk, May 1. Priuce Napoleon

would demand satisfaction of the Duke J' Aa-nia- le

for his recent pamphlet.
Advices from Manchester are unfavorable.
Liverpool BreadstufTs dull; Richardson,

Spence & Co. report tbe market dull and
nominally unchanged. Wheat quiet. Pro-
vision market dull. Bigland, Agatha It Co.
leport Beef, Pork and Lard steady, and
Bacon dull.

London The funds were without material
change; the latest sales on Monday were
Illinois Central shares at 28(3)28 j discount;
Erie Railroad, 25M.

River News.
PiTTHHTBO,May 1 M. River six feet three

Inches by the pier-mar- k and at a stand.
Weather cold aud cloudy.

The Effect of the Civil War on Cotton
Product.

Monday's New York Herald says la its
money article 1 ...

The question of most Interest to the com
mercial world at the present time relates to
the supply of cotton. Under the general
impression tbat this year's crop will be ma-
terially curtailed by the war, middling up-
lands have risen in New York to fourteen
cents a pound, and many operators look for
much higher prices. Very serious apprehen-
sions are entertained abroad on the subject.
The British Government is spending money
freely in conveying experienced planters and
sgents of tbe Cotton Supply Association to
various parts of India, where cotton may be

of arown. The French are granting bounties
on the production of cotton in Algeria; steps
are being taken to cultivate cotton more ex-

tensively than heretofore in Western and
of South-easter- n Africa, in Central America

and in Australia.
It is pretty certain, however, that whatever

may be tbe ultimate result of these efforts,
tbey can not, tbis year, or even next, lead to
tho production of enough cotton to supply
the wants of the oivilized world. Next Win-
ter there will be a general scarcity of cotton,
if tbe supply from our Southern States should
be cut off. Tbe question of the day, there-
fore,to is will the war prevent the South
growing and exporting cotton?

of The prevailing impression among parties
best qualified to judge is that, while the war

of must necessarily interfere with agricultural
operations in the Southern States, it will not
absolutely destroy tbis year's ootton crop.

a We know that a large area of land bas been
planted, and thai ha far tbe weather has
been favorable. It Is hardly iiKet? th...cotton plantations will be tbe scene of con-
flicts. They are the last place in the world
where a prudent general would lead a North-
ern aimy, and the well understood objects of
tne nation in its present uprising can oa at-

tainedto without disturbing many fields. How
far the war may divert slaves from field labor
remains to Borne extent an unsolved problem.

of
Without the presence ot a Nortbern army to
indie mem, lb IB nut very lin.oiv umi, ucjfid
insuirectioos in tbe Gulf States will become
so general or so formidable, this yeart as to
prevent altogether the hoeing and picking
of cotton.

In the border States tbe slaves are already
running away in droves, and in the course
a ft w months the bulk of them may perhaps
bave found a free home in the North.

But in tbe great cotton estate Ueorgia,
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi Texas, Louis-
iat a and Arkansas it is not so easy for
slave to escape beyond bis masters reacb.

tue Whatever happens, there will remain a largo
number of plantations, removed from the

by scene of conflict, which ought to yield al-

most an average crop if the weather be fa-

vorable. It must always be remembered
is tbat to the planter it is a matter of life and

our death to grow cotton aod send it to market.
into A Southern planter, owning two hundred

five hundred slaves, must either feed I'hem
prepsie tor the worst. He can not discharge
them, as a Northern farmer would do in the
like case. We may therefore rely upon

just tbat, whatever happens, tremendous efforts
our will be made by planters throughout the
ana South to produce cotton in spite of obstacles;

and it is probably fair to infer that these ef-

fortsto will result in the production of a crop
which, though probably far short of the
great crops of 1858, 18;9 and 1860, will not
compare unfavorably with the crops of ten
years sgo, and which, with tbe increated
supplies from other sources, will not leave
tbe manufacturing world destitute of the es-

sentialbus. staple.

Patience Recommended to the Volunteers.

tbe ion of laying out very extensive programmes
for the army of the North, thus counsels

patience in its last received issue: .,

The complaints of our country's brave de-

fenders are very natural, yet they are not
great all well considered. Tbey have enlisted to

ine figbt for the Union, and they think they
of ought to be dispatched at once to the field of

conflict and of glory. But uniforms, arma,
ior tauioment. can not be spoken into exist

then ence, their production requires time; arms
especially of the requisite efficiency, cad
only be manufactured at a tow places and at
a moderate rate, while the nation's peril
found us all but destitute of serviceable

an w.nnona. Relv oa it. that no effort, no ex
on pense, is spared to procure them at the ear-

liest moment.
Now that Washington is out of immediate

estate rUnc er. we can afford to do things more de
aod liberately, and send each regiment into the

ot field thoroughly prepared for any emergency.
And never fear that there will be nothing to
do after you reach the scene ef action. So

ont uon as everything requisite can be prepared
and aunnliei I. there will doubtless be a force
of 200.000 men sent to tbe relief of Fort

tbe PickeBS,and it will march right through
(not around) Baltimore, Richmond, Raleigh.
Charleston, Savannah,-- Montgomery, aad

, New Orleans, being kneed ia the last named
here.
job

city by a like force which will bave made its
way down the Mississippi. Tbey celebrate

all Christmas superbly down that way, and the
defenders of the Union will be just about on
hand. Be paaknt, for there are tins and
work lor n.

sails
at Thb 1'skil ov. NaooiiATioH ya tub

irmt Th New Yerk ZVitua aayi:
of Washington once safe, our next peril ia

negotiation. Wo shall have more Borderamount State mediations and proposals of truce, to

act give time for conferences and protocol.
And a truce, if concluded, will prove our
tuin. It will check the enthusiasm of the
masses, stop the rush of men to the defense

The of our flag, smother the righteous indigna
tion now burning in every breast, ana ureas:

and tbe spirit of the people.- - The . universal
American heart, and no less the universal

19th, reason, now say "Let us make a clear end
tiOth. of this business. 0 Let ns have no eeeeatton

Wash of hostilities short' of a comnhtte aad final
that settlement of all our difficulties." So say

tif we all. Let th Government, take heed,
and be tusguiene.Q ' , ' '

":,IWEllTta
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tney are prepared Witn Mtch exl aonltoary
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Aad at tha Cincinnati atechairto'. InatHwa, Saa n(

Firat Fremiti, orw all ootuaetltaia aaahalaaat j ri.

EST FAMILY grW IHO--SI ACHIBR -- liil.O
It ear no httl., makea th itW ' 1 " f

both aide. the gooda. leaving ao ehatcoa 4Aaa;' ....?oa th. onder.eide of the aeam; and na- -J hot atl '
aa much thread a th ohala-atUo- h meohtaaav": ' tv w

WB, BCMTfEB & CO., Agent;"1
Ji' r!,lip'
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, PIKI'B OFF.BA-HOUB- 1, v "flit tu
i ''ji ti 7dels OTWOlWlltATy
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Manufacturer of th Celebrated Double-threi- d

..f
FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S I

nm OPENED. A tMT.F1.
fur the Went in tha new CommercialBuilding, NO IB B AO'S-ST- three door (Teat

Fourth, Cincinnati.
Then Machine, ha, na" rival." They eomMnecheapneaa and excellence with almpllrlty, durabil-

ity and poifteleefinna of action, to ddgre not
by any others.

They netrate tbat a good machine camade for ftt aa have hr.tofhr been eotd for STB. ,

Onr machine, range from 12ft to i7, according teatyle and flniph ; yet, for alt th. veee of a Family
Bewlna-- achine, onr SW atylot. jnat aa geod aa
reliable a the more expenilve ones, and better oaa)
not lie made by any hod y.

Famtliee and are reqneated to call and teat
onr machine., which are warranted and kept larepair for on. year free of charge. Terma caxh.

Agenta wanted thrragheut the Weal, and South.
mh6-c- WILLIAMS) OBV.&

GKEKNMAN Ar TRUKtJ .

New and Improved Lock-atltc- tihuttl
SKWINO MACHINE

nOWT d ltOPKK.'N COMBINED
for Family and Tallort' urn.

Theae Machinea will do more and hotter work thaaany other in the market Bring your work aad try
them aod be eonvinced It la a Net, innti wanted.

8. T. 0RRI8UN, Agent,
apll-c- 19A Wee Fiftb-etree-

SLOAT'S ELLIPTIC
Sewing-Machin- es I
fTNRlTAIED FOR STRENGTH..i'r,--, ifnuir. Da,iciiy iH enaatation. tovery kind of family .owing. The only machine lame woria me maxea a mien aim.oa bote aide,without shuttle, pad, circular need!, or loo per. Al-
though great improvementa hav. been mad. oathe, celebrated machlaee, they era bow void aS

GBEATLY-BF.DVOK- D PBICI8,
And are warranted for three year. Hammer,
turning all wldtba of hem, are given with each
marhin. Tbe I'ninn Manufacturing Company'
new Family and Manufacturing 8hntcl. Macnln.eeupon a new prineiele price, for Family Machine,
wilh cover, 40; heavier Machlae-- , for cloth eg
leather, from SnOtefinO. Haliefaetioa di

to ail. Call and aee before purchaaiog efaewhore.
UNION MANtTrACTOBIWO OOMPAST.

FtALr.aooa: No. 63 Waat Foarth-at- ., OlnoinDatL
Ohif .pan

INGEsVS ,8B WING. MACHINE
wtataa whit jvj aft .

Corner of XToxsa-U- a vnd Tfnrn aeaj
j ' CINCIRBATT, OHIO.

How I It Sing.,' Sewlnf-auohln- a are antva '
ally aaad for manufacturing purpoeae t Th paaaj
reaaon why, I: Beoan taoy era bMtar, aaare ahavm
ble, mora reliable, capsbl af deln a much, snail
variety of work, and eztUa awn auar thaa aa
other Machine.

Th. public are reapectfnJly tavfted te Ball aad atpi
amln. Bingtr's new Trasvra-hnt- l Manaln, Sag
Sunlly oaa .rnion apuao.

Thhl Machine I highly ornamented, aaey te
of ate, aad n th vary boat and aha peat Mackia SB

the market. JAMJCB BEABPOH,
Wen tern Agent for Siarer'i Hewlng-machh-

' fnnWI

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE QUAKER COAl COOK-SM- I.
;

HAS PROTOW ITS BITPB R TO R IYTsI J
it, without doubt, tb ImiI bkiug, moJk

durable, and most economical 0J Cook Liif hiw1 '
ottered in thia mvrket. Moaftux4 bj

r. r. davis v co
or " Tf Hfln and Hi mad sea. ..

it
FOE BALI BIi

J. F. MEBRILL, Comer Home aad Flfta-.- l
BIDWil BUBTUH, no. IT FlfUl-Bt- .,

M, EFXLIR, No. 13 Flftb-t- .

PETEB MABTIN, No. 14 P1fta-.t- .
H. W. TON BEHBEW. hi a. 05T Ato-t- ,

HAlMBWOTH, uawport, Hy.i ,

CALVEBT BICH, Covington, Ky. mlt-e- ai

CISCMATI FUEL CQUPm
00AL-1AK- I) AND CI7IC3,

XVe. lOS XL THIXin-HXIlTCKra- Ti

TOCGHIOCIH1NY, WlfllFBIIII
CANMEL AMD ,' ''

Hartford City Coals
IValrrmd at th tovatt market rat

aroraar, anUotted and promptly xena.
m-- W. M. HUBHEJUt, aaoralart.

ALLIGATOR!
' ' 'SMOKE OOriSCMINa

COAL. CQQKiyC-STOy- B I ,

FOBEST i fiCEEM'OOD ST0T1 !
Fetented be. V, last. J . J . . u .1

ADAMS, PECKOVER A 00,; '!

eS--tf W. BOB. FIFTH AP ELM, , ,

IFTOl) YJ15T BEPM1SJ
t

- --' . etrg am BBsjav-- .! ..j
IN TBE PLUM BIN Q LINE,

PBOEPTLI ASTB UABOIAEbT, CAIala Vj
i . H. MtOOULUM, .i itltext Be. Ml We Brata-ee- .. hat. Via. ad Baa j ,

0. a. aaawxaa. a aaii t I aB)i I

Phllad-wp- " ' isiaaiaaaaw . . , ' opt, , , (

Camargo ,Manufocturinr Co.,
WAST FO0Tb-l.- . OINClMHATL

. StaantaotMpata and Ptra t .,

Wall raper and Wlndaw-Sbaia- !.

-- rm MOCK THE AMOVE tOBa
X ,aa noa aiauuxciura exprety l.,r it.u
ket. uur axyiee are an new, ana rice mw.ua uwa4.
than .vat heave .flared la tiite city. aat-a- y

SlrlOKEVe ATT8NTIONI-- A CHOItlrt.
Cii;a'a auu hoe Tobacco ret'eiwd

atFKBGlmiN B,VlTutkaed Vhae. 1 ' . aaw j
ftinN OFTZ, VHtl.r.Al.lt DStirit,

aw ,b at aue, uut. uie.ua u4 au bi "
ho. & h?cu.ir.-atret- . noer the teu,uva
h."brtwM. Fv,ut aad ilulii.!. ll u.
. Cut, flaia aad Pteeacd Fliul OUtwine, uranuv, I tier. Hat or pa,

Plat aadI .lib Qui
bat'-aiu- t efc,

ell
i

1 t) ...u. k kai.u' oi J ra aoinut!" tvwy Ww ly, dwp-- t.
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